BRIDGMAN CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, March 15, 2021 at 6:30 PM
Remote Meeting on https://zoom.us/
The following link may be used to join the meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82721914089
To access by telephone dial (312) 626-6799
Meeting ID: 827 2191 4089
(access information on www.bridgman.org)
1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance led by Claire Dargus, 4th Grader at Bridgman Elementary School
4. Reading of the Agenda and Meeting Procedure Outlined by the Mayor
5. Approve/Amend Agenda for March 15, 2021
6. Hearing of Citizens
7. Action Items
A. Approve minutes from the March 1, 2021 regular meeting.
B. Approve bills in the amount of $43,172.37.
C. Appointment of James Kole to the Board of Review with a term ending
December 31, 2021.
D. Approval to request sealed bids for replacement of the Fire Department Self
Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) compressor.
E. Review and Approval of City Manager’s revised employment agreement.
8. Workshop Items and Reports
F. City Manager’s Report.
9. Hearing of Citizens

10. Council Comments
11. Adjournment

READING OF THE AGENDA AND MEETING PROCEDURE BY THE MAYOR
MEETING DATE: March 15, 2021

As this is a remote meeting, I will read aloud the agenda for the benefit of remote attendees-particularly attendees who have called in and cannot see visual materials--and will explain the
process for public comment for remote attendees.
Remote attendees will begin with microphones muted.
Public comment will be taken at the beginning and end of the meeting during the Hearing of
Citizens period.


Remote attendees using a computer, tablet, smartphone, or similar device may select the
"raise hand" option visible near the bottom of their screen to indicate they wish to
comment.



Remote attendees who have dialed in on a telephone may "raise hand" by pressing the *9
keys.

Audience members who indicate that they wish to comment will be called on individually and
their microphone unmuted.
We ask that persons who comment please say their name and address for the minutes, when
they first comment.
In addition we encourage all persons, including audience members, persons presenting
agenda items, staff members, and council members to say their name when they speak
unless introduced by the previous speaker, to help attendees be aware of who is speaking.

